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25 26highland
nethy bridge to glenmore

aberdeenshire
forvie sands

uDistance: 10 miles/16km uTime: 4½ hours uGrade: Moderate uDistance: 7½ miles/12km uTime: 4 hours uGrade: Moderate
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chosen by…  
jenny gillies
This route explores 
the Abernethy 

National Nature Reserve, near 
Aviemore. The location for 
BBC Two’s Springwatch in 
2019, these ancient woodlands 
are teeming with flora and 
fauna. Using Aviemore as a 
base, this route uses service 
buses to facilitate a fabulous 
linear route usually reserved 
for those with either two cars 
or two wheels. For an extra 
special start to the walk, take 
the Strathspey Steam railway 
from Aviemore to Broomhill 
Halt, situated only a short walk 
from Nethy Bridge.

1 Start  
From the bus stop in Nethy 

Bridge walk up Dell Road 
southwest beside the  
River Nethy past several 
interpretation boards to join 
the signposted ‘Riverside Path’. 
Follow path for 1km  
then bear L onto gravel  
road and through houses  
to rejoin the Dell Road.

2 ¾ mile/1.3km  
Turn L onto Dell Road  

and continue along road.  
If you spot a tipi pitched in  
a small woodland on your  
L this is Springwatch HQ!  
Road enters Dell Woods  
and turns into a forest track.

3 2 miles/3.3km 
Turn L at a junction then 

and at the top of the hill bear  
R onto a grassy forest road 

chosen by…  
jenny walters
Forvie is where 
Sahara-style dunes 

meet the North Sea, on the 
coast just north of Aberdeen. 
The grains are constantly 
shifting and in the 15th century 
a great storm blasted enough 
sand inland to bury a village; 
you can still see the walls of 
the kirk on this walk. The sand, 
sea and estuary of the River 
Ythan make this a haven for 
wildlife with tern and eider 
breeding colonies in summer, 
and migratory lapwings, 
curlews and redshank in 
winter. Rangers ask for dogs  
to be kept on leads during 
nesting season (April to July, 
except on beaches) and to 
keep a good distance from the 

seals that are often spotted 
hauled up on the shore.

1 Start 
Take shingle path to L of 

picnic area by Forvie Centre 
signed ‘To the reserve’ and 
walk to gate. Go through, turn 
L and follow shingle track with 
high dunes to R. Continue 
along shore of Sand Loch 
(water to L). At far end, keep 
with shingle path up to coastal 
views. Turn R by gate/sign, and 
head gradually downhill parallel 
to shore (sea to L). Keep with 
main grassy path to sign (short 
detour L here leads to nice 
viewpoint along coast). 

2 1 mile/1.7km 
Curve slightly R signed 

Hackley Bay and drop down ➥ ➥

into dip, cross bridge and up 
steps climbing dune beyond. 
Continue on path past series of 
coves and inlets on L to big 
view down onto Hackley Bay. 
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route
start/parking Park in 
aviemore. bus to nethy 
bridge, bus stop in village 
centre, grid ref nJ002206 
is it for me? Forest and 
grassy track, minor road, 
one rough and steep 
section
stiles none

Planning 
nearest town aviemore
refreshments nethy 
house Café, nethy bridge 
07963 217793; Cobbs at 
glenmore Visitor Centre 
01479 861700; Pine Marten 
bar, glenmore 01479 861257
Public toilets nethy 
bridge Community Centre, 
glenmore Visitor Centre
Public transport Catch 
bus 34 from aviemore to 
nethy, then bus 31 from 
glenmore to aviemore 
(stagecoachbus.com). 
aviemore accessible by 
scotrail and Citylink buses.
maps Os explorer Ol57; 
landranger 36 

Plan your walk

route
start/parking Car park 
(free) at Forvie Centre 
(centre open apr-Oct), 
grid ref nK034289,  
postcode ab41 8rU
is it for me? sandy dunes 
and beaches, tracks, faint 
path across heath
stiles none

Planning 
nearest town ellon
refreshments none 
Public toilets at centre, 
when open
Public transport  
none to start; stagecoach 
60/61/63 aberdeen-
Peterhead by Cruden bay 
bus stops on request at 
Collieston crossroad,  
20 min walk away
maps Os explorer 421; 
landranger 38

Plan your walka gorgeous stretch of 
coast at hackley bay.

Views to the cairngorm 
plateau from point 5.
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Follow path around above bay 
to waymark with step symbol 
at far end. Go L here to drop 
down to beach. 

3 2 miles/3.1km 
Return up steps to top and 

go ahead to rejoin path and 
continue south along clifftops. 
As you approach next sandy 
beach, fork R on narrower path 
through heather to reach 
remains of kirk. Then bear L on 
path angling back to shore, 
passing information posts 5, 6 
and 7, to reach track. Turn L 
towards beach, crossing creek 
to reach sandy strand beyond. 

4 2¾ miles/4.4km 
Turn R to walk south along 

sand for ¾ mile/1.3 km, to 
reach a metal tern sign up on 
dunes to R: this marks the start 
of the ternery (access ahead 
restricted during summer 
nesting season). Turn R here to 
go over small ridge of dunes 
and pebbly dip beyond, then 
pass by markerpost to L of two 
distinctive pyramid dunes. 
Follow main sandy path ahead, 
with gorgeous views of bare, 
shifting dunes to L as you climb 
up rise. At top, keep L to 
descend to information post at 
corner of path above Ythan 
Estuary, where you can often 
see seals on the shore below. 

5 4 miles/6.3km 
Go R here on shingle path 

with river L. Drop down steps 
and along grassy path, past 
waymark, and keep with main 

path near water. Go through 
gap in fence, past bench on R, 
and straight on along track 
until you reach information 
board by track junction.

6 5 miles/7.9km 
Turn R on track and walk 

towards dunes. Go through 
gate by old rail carriage and on 
up into dunes to waymarker on 
bend in track. Turn L here on 
fainter track across heathland 
(you can keep on clear track 
ahead to return past kirk to 
shore route if you prefer). The 
heath path later narrows to 
single-file after a short boggy 
section; it can be indistinct  
but it keeps trending in same 
NE direction, to eventually 

reach T-junction with broader 
path at waymark post. 

7 6½ miles/10.6km 
L here, passing faint path 

to R to reach clearer fork. Keep 
L here on shingle path, and 
then L again at marker. Follow 
this path along, going up steps 
over dune and down to reach 
gate from earlier. Go through 
and return to car park.  

amongst pine forest. Go 
straight on at a junction.

4 3½ miles/5.7km 
Turn R after a building  

and polytunnel, following  
the sign to Glenmore via 
Ryvoan. Pass kennels on  
your R then head straight 
across broad gravel area 
keeping a small brown  
building to your L. Pass 
through gate and onto  
a track, again signposted  
for Glenmore. Straight  
on at next junction.

5 5 miles/8km 
At top of hill pass through 

gate between two houses and 
follow grassy track back down 
hill, turning R onto forest track 
at the junction at the bottom. 
Continue on track through 
forest and up onto open 
moorland.

6 7½ miles/12km 
At Ryvoan Bothy continue 

straight on past the cottage 
and at next junction. After 
approximately 0.5km reach  
the Green Lochan and turn  
R onto the small path off the 
main track just before a blue 
topped marker post. Path 
climbs steeply through some 
rough ground before reaching 
a forest road.

7 8½ miles/14km 
Descend on forest track, 

turning L after house onto 
metalled road. Take next R  
to arrive at Glenmore Visitor 

Centre. The bus stop for 
Aviemore is on the opposite 
side of the main road, near  
the entrance to Glenmore 
Campsite. If you walk the  
Old Logging Way back to 
Aviemore this will add 6 
miles/10km to the route.  
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uOS Explorer map 421 uBuy maps at: ordnancesurvey.co.uk/shop uOS Explorer map OL57 uBuy maps at: ordnancesurvey.co.uk/shop
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View the walk on 
os MaPs online:  

lfto.com/cwroutes
In assocIatIon wIth

View the walk on 
os MaPs online:  

lfto.com/cwroutes
In assocIatIon wIth
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